Kindly refer to Minutes of the Apex Body Meeting of WARB held on 24th Mar’2017 and subsequently on 18th May 2017, regarding opening of Paramilitary School in each State on the pattern of Army Public School and Sainik School.

2. During the meeting, it was decided that each CAPF would examine the feasibility of opening new schools at popular locations where there is demand for schools for wards of CAPF personnel. It was further decided that as a first step, each CAPF extend definite numbers of seats at same fees to wards of other CAPFs as a goodwill gesture.

3. In this context, DG BSF has approved to reserve 5% seats in each class in the following BSF Schools for wards of CAPF personnel (other than BSF) with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No.</th>
<th>Name of School</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BSF Senior Secondary School Jammu</td>
<td>Akhnoor Road, Paloura, Jammu, J&amp;K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BSF Senior Secondary School Jalandhar</td>
<td>BSF Chowk, Jalandhar Cantt., Jalandhar, Punjab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BSF Senior Secondary School Sri Ganganagar</td>
<td>Water Works Colony, 1B, Sri Ganganagar, Rajasthan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BSF Senior Secondary School Tekanpur</td>
<td>Tekanpur, Gwalior, Madhya Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BSF Senior Secondary School Kadamtala</td>
<td>Kadamtala, Siliguri, Darjeeling, WB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BSF Senior Secondary School Shillong</td>
<td>Umpling, Shillong, Meghalaya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Also, the fee structure of wards of CAPF personnel will be same as that for BSF wards.

4. This is for your kind information please.

with warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Sandeep Salunke)

Smt. Archana Ramasundaram, IPS
DG SSB-cum-Chairperson (WARB)
East Block - V, R K Puram
New Delhi - 110 066
Enclosed please find herewith a D.O. letter No. 21(3)OPS/Adm-V/2017/684-88 dated 12/07/2017 regarding DG BSF, 5% seats in each class in the BSF Senior Secondary Schools, Jammu, Jalandhar, Sri-Ganganagar, Tekanpur, Kadamtala and Shillong have been reserved for wards of CAPF personnel (other than BSF). The contents of the scheme be given wide publicity among the Jawans upto BOP level, so that needy SSB Jawan/employee may avail this facility.

Encl:- As above.

Assistant Director (Welfare)

Distribution:--

1. PS to DG for kind information of DG please.
2. PS to ADG for kind information of ADG please.
3. PS to IsG, (Pers & Trg) / (Prov) / (Admn)/ (Ops) & (Medical) for kind information of IsG please.
5. PS to DIIsG, (Int/Pers/Ops/Admn/Prov/Trg/Vig/Vet/JAG/CC FHQ, for kind information of DIIsG/JAG please.
6. The DIIsG, SHQs Pilibhit/Almora/Lakhimpur-Kheri/Kokrajhar/Tezpur/ Srinagar (J&K)/ Rangia/ Gorakhpur/ Muzaffarpur/ Bettiah/ Bhilai/ Gangtok/ Purnia/ Ranidanga/ Julpaiguri/ Bomdila/Jammu/Gaya
7. All AOs/BNs/CTCs/ RTCs/ATCs CSD&W, Salonibari & Bhopal
8. All Assistant Directors FHQ, New Delhi.
9. The Account Officer (DDO)/IIU/Budget FHQ, New Delhi.
10. IC(WT) for uploading in SSB webside please.